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A protest against “unnecessary discussion" took on a strange form Wednesday night in theStudent Legislature. Betsy Ross, senior education senator, began a game of solitaire after fiveminutes of a fifteen-minute address had elapsed. The address, made by Roy Broughton under“personal privilege," was labled by Miss Ross as “an example of the type of unnecessary dis-cussion that goes on so much of the time in the legislature.” She was later joined by Randy
Hester, professional Design Senator. (Photo by Holcombe)

State Board Recommends

Changes After Evaluation

by Diane Whalen

Editor’s note: this is the final
part of a series explaining theState Board of Higher Edamtion’s Interim Report to theGeneral Assembly.

glbe North Carolina State
Boaer of Higher Education’sInterim Report to the StateLegislature included an evalua-tion of state-supported insti-
tutions, with recommendationsfor change.

Community Colleges
The Board of Higher Educa-tion sees the community collegeas “perhaps the outstanding

recent development in highereducation in this state.” They
added that it closes a gap ineducational opportunity, making
it possible for every person tohave an equal chance to furtherhimself.
Today there are 12 com-munity colleges that are acces-sible to 25 per cent of the

state’s population. The StateBoard of Higher Education ad-vises the following:
Recommendation: That, as
rapidly as is educationallysound and fiscally possible,the community college systembe extended so that the state’stotal population will haveaccess to the community col-lege program. The Board ofHigher Education further re-commends that this extensionof the system, if at allpossible, be completed nolater than 1972.

Negro Colleges
Negro colleges must. raisetheir standards to assure theirgraduates of an education levelthe same as that of white grad-uates. At the same time theymust face less well-preparedstudents seeking admission totheir schools.
The Board of Higher Educa-tion sees the Negro schoolsfacing the necessity of provid-ing for the immediate needs ofinadequately prepared students,while trying to raise the stand-ards of the educational pro-grams. .
Recommendation: That ad-mission standards of thetax-supported, predominantlyNegro institutions be raisedto the equal of their pre-dominantly white' counter-parts; that this transition becarefully" coordinated withthe expansion of the com-munity college system; and

that the necessary strength-ening of the faculty, curri-cula, and facilities in the pre-dominantly Negro institutionsbe provided by special finan-cial assistance through ap-propriations of this and suc-ceeding Assemblies.‘
Consolidated University

“The University at ChapelHill and North Carolina StateUniversity are clearly matureuniversities, while the univer-sity at Greensboro has notcompleted the transition fromits former role as a woman’scollege. The University at Char-lotte is still building at tbundergraduate level. .
Admissions standards at theConsolidated University are tobe raised to 850, effective nolater than 1972. Correspondingrecommendations have b e e nmade for four and five yearcolleges, all to take effect bythat date.

Four-Year Colleges
The Board of Higher Educa-tion reports that ten percentof the total enrollment in state-supported institutions is in the

By State

Twenty-five students in theSchool of Design have becomequite familiar with the subjectof zoos.
After reading an article in anewspaper concerning a pro-posed zoo near the fairgrounds,professor Vernon Shogren de-cided to present its constructionas a project for his third yeardesign students.
Using native North Carolinaanimals, each student made adetailed study into the habits,h a bitats, and psychologicalcharacteristics of one animal.
Shogren required that allstructures be constructed fromartificial materials, as thesewould be most familiar to stu-dents. “In some cases,” hestated, “the artificial may bemore permanent than thenatural. Some. animals like toscratch on a tree, and the treeis soon worn out.‘ By substi-tuting a concrete post, an arti-ficial factor can be substitutedfor the natural.”
The students, however, hadto be wary of the materials thatthey used. They discovered inthe course of investigation thatthe concrete would hurt thefeet of a deer.

Local Zoo H

four-year colleges. Because ofthe variation in standards theBoard recommends the follow-ing:
Recommendation: To thetrustees of the state~support-ed 1' o u r - y e a r institutions(specifically, colleges) that,among other admission cri-teria, they raise their mini-mum SAT score requirementsto 750.

Five-Year Schools
The five-year colleges enrolledthis year about 23,300 studentsor 38% of the total enrollmentof the state-supported insti-tutions. These five-year insti-tutions are the primary source

of ‘public school teachers for thestate and are of great im-portance.
The Board therefore recom-mends that there be a raise inadmission standards to keepthe best teachers in our schools.
Recommendation: To the
trustees of the state-support-ed five-year institutions thatthey raise their minimumSAT score requirements to800.

”ti.3..,Designed

Students

After learning as much aspossible about the 40 animals
fiN‘Wfi'

with which they were to work,‘
the students planned their indi-vidual concepts for the display.Joseph Chipman of Raleighplaced the animals in under-.ground enclosures where thelighting could be controlled andwhere the animals could beseen without seeing their ob-servers.Donald WhitesellPoint used as the basic conceptof his plan the orientation ofthe spectator at various dis-tances from the animal, depend-. ing on the animal’s size.John Kinney of Winston-Salem said that animals retreat . to permit the lowering of the minimum votingwhen they feel that theirprivacy is being invaded, andsuggested using lighting con-i
working on the projects, stu-dents were forced to look closelyinto the needs of individualanimals, making certain thatthe display would not force theanimal to live in surroundingsforeigri to hi nature.Having stu ied zoos so close-ly, all the stu nts involved areenthusiastic ov r the idea of azoo in the Research Trianglearea. ,
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Friday, April 14, I967 .

by George Panton
Student Government Wednes-day night heard first reading ofnext year’s budget and votedmoney to pay for AlexanderDormitory's lawyer.
Wes McClure, student bodytreasurer, presented for firstreading a proposed budget withan anticipated income of $13,-072 and expenditures of $14,662.The budget has a deficit of$1,590. “We have got to dosome trimming to the amountsstudent organizations have re-quested," he said.
Next Wednesday at 7 p.m. inthe Student Government com-mittee room suggestions con-cerning the first reading of the_ budget will be heard from stu-dents and campus organizations.
The only radically new itemin the budget is a $1,000 con-tingency fund. “The contingencyfund will be set aside for proj-ects especially meaningful toStudent Government. Legislativoapproval will be required beforemoney can be appropriated fromthe fund," said McClure.
A bill to pay a lawyer’s re-tainer fee incurred by AlexanderDormitory to fight the evictionnotice of the Housing Office cre-ated the most discussion beforeit passed.
“I am against this. It seemsthis is a case where every timethe students have a pain in thepocketbook they come to us;however, every time they have agripe they take their own ac-tion," said John Williams, seniorengineering senator.
“I have to disagree. It is aI question of principle rather than'amount. The residents of Alex-ander did not have time to messaround. By refusing them moneySG would be refusing to help,"said Larry Blackwood, junior en-

A meeting to discuss lower-
ing the voting age to 18 will be
held today at noon in the UnionBallroom. Jim Beatty, repre-
sentative from MecklenburgCounty, will speak.

0
Rising seniors, graduates,professionals, and Ag Institutestudents can now make appoint-

ments at the Union informationdesk for pictures to be takenApril 17-28. These pictures are
for both the “Agromeck” andthe Placement Office.

OO C
The State Christian Fellow-ship will meet today at 6:15

p.m. in room 248-250 of theUnion. Han Bokkum of WorldVision, Inc. will speak. All stu-‘dents are invited.

-. SG Unveils 1967-68 Budget;

] LaWyer’s Fcc Bill Is Passed

gineering senator.
An amendment to have SGpay only half the retainer’s feewas voted down and the billpassed by voice vote.
Bob Teese, senior PSAM sen-ator, said the Faculty Senatehas passed a bill supporting 12hours of non-credit course. Theonly courses exempted are re-quired and ROTC courses. Therecommendation was sent to thechancellor for his approval.
Roy Broughton, graduate sen-ator, reported on the function ofthe Cafeteria Advisory Commit-tee, “We are a referral agency.You tell us what is wrong andwe tell Slater. This year most ofthe complaints have concernedthe variety of food served."
The committee has consideredthe rush hour problem at HarrisCafeteria. “Next year somefreshman classes will be held atnoon to ease the problem," hesaid.
“We are almost powerless todo anything with food prices atcafeterias. The administrationdecides when price increases arenecessary. Slater wants a 10'}price increase starting June 1.All cafeterias may be made self-liquidating and it may be neces-sary to raise prices an ad-

ditional 8 percent to pay for
the new cafeteria,” he said.
SG also voted to send a bill,

requiring the business office to
report to the students any de-
ductions taken from the general
deposit, back to committee.

Suberman To Take Dean's

THE'PRJZE— Last time he did this was in High School. and he has been waiting a long time todo it all over again. Well, Wednesday was the day. With the check book clutched tightly and alittle tingle of anticipation that can't quite be concealed by his worldly college facade, he waitedto pick it up—that Great Big Ring.
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Bernard Plans Seminar

0n Psychedelic Drugs

by Craig Wilson

The psychedelic movement of-ficially arrives at State April20, 7:30 pm. in 213 Tompkins.
Dr. E. E. Bernard and R. S.Markman of the Psychology De-partment will then initiate aseminar-workshop on all aspectsof the movement.
In an interview with theTechnician, Bernard 'describedthe discussion session as “In-formal; no fees, no registration,no exams, no grades, no credit.no ofiicial status, and everyonewelcome.”

“Mr. Markman and I do notexpect to do all the work," hesaid. “If there is sufficient en-thusiasm for the program—andI do expect there will be——wecan meet on a regular or morefrequent basis and supplementdiscussion with research andnon«c.emical lab work."
According to Bernard, the fol-lowing topics can be included inthe program if sufficient interestwarrant:(l) Psychedelic chemicals:their chemistry and. pharma-cology, their use as psycho-logical catalysts, and theirproperties contrasted withthose of narcotics.

Position At Florida Atlantic
Dr. Jack Suberman, Directorof State's Division of ContinuingEducation, will leave his postAugust 1 to become Dean of theCollege of Humanities at Flor-ida Atlantic University in BocaRaton, Florida. '

Suberman has been a memberof the University faculty for thepast twelve years. He earned hisPh.D. in English at the Univer-sity of North Carolina at ChapelHill.Before attending UNC-CH he

'Jack Suberman, Director of Continuing Education.(Photo by Moss)

Jim Beatty To Speak On Topic Friday

Should 18 Be Voting Age?

I The bill, introduced by Representatives Britt,Ramsey, Horton and Beatty,

Representative Jim Beatty, former US. track
star, will speak Friday at 12 noon in the Union
‘Ballroom on lowering the voting age to 18.

would amend the Bill.
‘Article VI of the North Carolina Constitution
age in North Carolina to 18.

I dum.

Only two states, Kentucky and Georgia, nowallow eighteen-year olds the right to vote.
. Beatty’s speech will be followed by a questionand answer period. l
People from 18 to 21 “are tough minded andand can be trusted with thesaid Beatty.world-minded"privilege of voting,

' If the bill passes in the General Assembly,trols to avoid the problem. By it will go to the public via a statewide referen-The amendment will goapproved by a three-fifths majority.into effect if

A recent

Gallup poll conducted on a nationwide basisshowed 64% in favor of a lower voting age.Mike Hargett, who invited Mr. Beatty to lete.”speak, said he would like to see Every studentat the rally .Friday to show their support for‘

Representative Beatty, best known for his,accomplishments in track, is from Charlotte.He attended UNC-CH, graduating with a B.A.degree in English. In 1961 Beatty was namedAll-American miler by the Amateur AthleticsUnion, and in 1962 received the Sullivan Award.
He held the world record for the mile ih|1962, running it in three minutes 56.3 seconds.’In 1962 he was captain of the United Statestrack team that toured Europe, and in 1963‘ al ' d t ' 1 1 t.broke the world record for the two-mile run. and sever m m u. n. D an

was a student at the University ‘of Florida. “In a way, I’ll begoing back home," said Suber-lman.
“I’m particularly excited ;about returning to Florida, 3where I will be back in my own,field," be said.
Florida Atlantic University isa special school teaching onlyjunior, senior and graduate levelcourses. Over a period of threeyears its enrollment has in-creased to 4,000, with an ex-pected increase by 1970 to10,000.

(2) Non-chemical catalysts,such as meditation, yoga,Gestalt therapy, psychosyn-thesis, and applied mysticismfrom various organized relig-ious traditions(3) Psychedelic art, music, poe-try, etc.(4) Religious and metaphysicalbasis of the psychedelic move-ment(5) The movement as a socialphenomenon, and its effectson education, mental healthconcepts, politics, etc.Bernard noted that manypeople do not understand themovement. “The word ‘psyche-delic' means ‘consciousness ex-panding,’” ‘he said. “With thisdefinition in mind, you can seethat LSD is just a drop in thebucket when compared with allother activities which can pro-duce similar effects.”In answer to a question aboutthe open criticism of the move-ment, he said, “Any movementlike this is bound to appearcrude at first—and after all,it’s only ten years old at themost. Also, consider the sourceof the criticism—in most casesit is the conservative elementsiof society who think they standto lose something by expandingtheir consciousness to includemore than just the material, ex-) ternal world."There have been casualties{such as death and emotionaldamage in the course of experi-ments with psychedelic drugs ~Bernard conceded, but “the acci-dents are usually among personswho know nothing about properdrug administration,” he said.He also noted that ordinary ex-
“Atlantic will fill the gap in i periences such all powerful lovehigher education being created;by junior and community col-leges in surrounding areas,"Suberman noted. It's a uniqueinstitution.
He said ACU is one of thefirst schools of its kind to beconcerned with developing com-puter and programmed edu-cation techniques.
State's division of continuingeducation is designed to givethe *son not directly associ-ated with the campus an op-portunity to continue in highereducation. For this reason thescope of the course subjects isvaried, ranging from academiclto creative and instructionalicourses.
The department head com-mented “We seem to live in an

afi‘airs have been known to bethe cause of emotional disorderssimply because of immaturity onthe part of those involved.“The psychedelic movementhas tremendous possibilities" heconcluded. “It is possible thesedrugs, by giving as personalcontact with ourselves, will giveus a clue to solving the frighten-ing problem of mental healthin the world today.”

Frosh Flunk

Most; Slips

Explain Story
The Department of Counsel-era of ‘knowledge explosion’. ing put the hurt on 1850 stu-

Even a graduate finds that in a dents “ few weeks ‘80 whenfew years following graduation those horrid little “reports Ofhis knowledge has become obso_,803dem10 difliculty” began to

“One particular problem that‘the continuing education center bOdY W83 blessed, "Id as “W

blossom in mailboxes across thel state.Almost 20% of the student
i can help solve is the ‘education l Freshman bore the brunt 0f thegap' existing between the col- assault, receiving 872 slips.lege man and his wife, who is Figures released showed that
snot attending school. We can',542 sophomores .(27%) drewlhelp this person broaden herfslipa. as did 180 Juniors (13%)'knowledge and become morejmd 100 seniors (9%)-compatible with her hubsand,”l‘ he said.

'around the city," said Suber-.
George Butler, Student Government vice-president will also speak at the ralley. Rep.Beatty will be introduced by Cliff Lowery, have no idea," he said, no ideadirector of special functions at the Union.

Who will replace him! “I
1 at all."

The extension courses extendinto all parts of the state. “Wehave a division at Fort Bragg.

The report. dated March 29.[showed eight students receiving.l four slips and two unlucky aouladrawing five. 349 students re-ceived two; 62 received three.Only ten graduate studentsreceive notices of diflculty.The department noted thatthe total number of students re-ported ia down from last fall,and last spring, when 8184 and2167 notices were mailed re-spectively. ‘ '



\ Good Point,

Poor Show
The incident which occurred in Student Govern-

ment Wednesday night pointed to two of the factions
which cause the body to become ineffective at times.
This informal attitude of the senators in making
their points and the formal attitude of others in not
making a point were both evident.
The people most at fault were two of the

most experienced members present and should have
realized the poor judgment they exhibited. Sena-
tor ‘Broughton" of the graduate school obviously
abused the right of personal privilege in an oration
whose point was lost in its length. He should know
better and has been famous for making sharper in-
terpretations in considerably less time. There was
no sense in his action at this time.

Vice President Butler, by allowing card playing on
the legislature floor, exercised the poorest judgment
imaginable. He acted irresponsibly as the controlling
parliamentarian of the body. This again was not like'
Butler. He blundered by not using the power grant-
ed him to correct the floor situation. In place of it,
he aggravated an already poor situation.

Miss Ross stated that she wished the people in the
School of Education she represents to know of her
action of protest. She protested the waste of time on
the floor and the abuse of the right of personal privi-
lege. It was a poor method of registering protest but
to her credit, it did develop into an effective one.
Card playing in the legislature is not a way of
responsible protest. Thanks to Senator Hester the
point became clear when it would have otherwise dis-
appeared. Hester had not planned on Butler granting
the ridiculous request. But he unwisely carried
through to allow Butler the way to act irresponsibly.

Senator Lawton seemed to have the bestjud'gment
of the night by stating that Senator Hester had the
right to request the permission but that the requests
should have not been allowed in view of the fact
that there was a legislature meeting going on. This
more mature statement and several agreeing opinions
showed that there was some one grown up enough to
realize what the body was there for. Senators Ross
and Hester must be complimented on the grounds
that they did try to emphasize their point even if
the method was childish. The combined efforts of
people like this with the responsible judgment of
others such as Senator Lawton and others who will
be serving in the legislature for the coming year,
should be able to bring the action and the respect
necessary to affect the representative organ that SG
should be. If the action of Wednesday night is an in-
dication of the methods of the old legislature. then
it is a wonder that anything at all was accomplished
this year.

Soon the new legislature will step into the shoes of
the old. The new legislature promises to be the rebel
beginning of a new SG with student support- It is
hoped that the members of the legislature remember
that the body-is one deserving of respect. Until now
this has been neglected.

The Crucial Time
The new ruling on dormitory rules was one of the

best moves to come from this campus. The policy
manages to put the responsibility on the individual
student and his dormitory where it should be. The
only decline that may arise from this is backing down
on the initial premise that the only rule is that of
gentlemanly conduct.
The housing department claims approval of the

new rules but, as it should be, it retains the power of
veto over particular cases. By‘ not specifying regula-
tions the new rule of thumb seems to allow that which
is not mentioned. Without further clarity the hous-
ing department is still within its rights to disallow
instances of drinking or holding open houses, as well
as to allow them. The point to watch now is whether
the new set of rules is appeasement to the students,
by rewarding the old policy, or a genuine effort to
achieve better standards.
As the rule now stands, no one has the right to ob-

ject to the policy. The reason for this is that the rule
does not have enough in it to object to. Anyone who
would 'discredit the maturity of the individual stu-
dent in handling such matters is, in effect, criticizing
himself.
The sudden move, which seems almost too good to

be true, may well not be. It will have a much better
chance for survival if the housing department does
not back down. The housing department, too, might
have a better chance for surviVal if it does not back
down. The possibilities of granting further responsi-
bilities to the student body, as well as the pleasures,
will have a better chance to grow in the future if

'groups without first-hand information are allowed
to'turn petty complaints of the conscience into major
problems. .

If the move does survive, it will be paving the way
for dormitory students to become a more active part
of the campus. Now it is up to the students, as well
as the administration, to see that the project is
nursed into reality.
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Have We Come Of Age?

by Pete Burkhimer
Yes, Nirginia, there .is a .Santa Claus!Dormrats, you can now drink in your rooms.Social directors, you can spike your punch.Says who? Says the new list of residencehall regulations. They go into effect officiallynext fall; for practical purposes, they are ineffect now.
Liquor and beer privileges are not the onlychanges in the rules. The ponderous 5” by14” regulation card has been streamlined toa concise group of policy statements—positivestatement—centered around a single guide-line of personal demeanor. iThat guideline is “All students are expectedto display gentlemanly conduct at all times."Students . . . State men: Do you realizewhat this means? For once, for a change, thistime, setting a precedent, someone in the ad-ministration has given you a vote of confi-dence.Not a verbal pat on the back. Not a Chan-

cellor’s address. When the Housing Officeokayed IDC’s policy changes, it showed byaction its trust in students’ maturity. The
old saying was never more appropriate: ac—tions speak louder than words.It hasn’t been this way in the past. JohnKanipe recalls the drafting of the existingrules with chagrin. Those rules were a doggedattempt to plug up every conceivable loophole.The list was a nightmare of shaving creamfights, cigarette burns, and window screen re-placement charges.

But the point is this: Kanipe is the firstto admit that both the IDC which drew upthese rules and the Housing personnel who
advised it were woefully wrong.

Malcolm Williams

Bad Apple?
In recent years civil rights has become one' of the major issues in the United States. Theso called American Negro now enjoys rightsand privileges his ancestors would never havedreamed of. He has finally become “equal” tothe white man. At least the Supreme Courtsays he must be treated the same as a whiteman. When he enters a business establish-ment he must receive the' same courtesy as awhite customer, when he applies for a jobhe must receive the same consideration as awhite man and when he goes to school hemust receive the same educational opportuni-ties as a white man.Are American Negroes really as deservingof these new rights and privileges as theyclaim they are? The recent Powell issue givescause to think that perhaps they are not.Adam Clayton Powell, congressional repre-sentative from the Harlem district of NewYork, was recently removed from his seatin Congress by his fellow congressmen be-cause he allegedly used government funds forhis personal use. Also he is supposed to haveappointed his wife to a government positionand paid her a large salary out of the taxpayers pockets for which she did no work. Ineffect Powell was allegedly robbing the gov-ernment. As a result his fellow congressmen,-the majority from his own party, ousted himfrom Congress. These leaders of the UnitedStates, acting in the interest of the country,felt Powell was unfit to serve in Congress.Powell has been branded as a dishonestNegro representing his race and his districtin Congress. In fact he cannot return to hisdistrict without being arrested. These factsalone are a severe blow to the integrity of theAmerican Negro race, but there is an evenmore ominous overtone.The Powell incident took place only a shorttime before Powell’s term ended. He ran forre-election. The same American Negroes whoclaim to be equal to the white man, to havethe same quality of judgment as the whiteman, and to deserve the same rights as thewhite man overwhelmingly voted Powell ,backinto office—an office denied him by Congress.The Harlem voters have re-elected Powelldespite the belief of Congress that he shouldnot be allowed to return to his seat. Undoubt-edly the voters had a reason for his re-elec-tion but the question remains: “Will Powell’sre-election under the present circumstancesbe used to judge the entire American Negro"race?”
One might say'that Powell is only the“bad apple in the barrel” and the entireAmerican Negro race can not be judged byhis actions. This may be true. But when anoverwhelming majority of average AmericanNegroes choose the “bad apple", the Ameri-can public can not help but question the re-sponsibility, pride, judgment and integrity ofthe race.Therights. If the Powell case is an example ofwhat he will do with them, the public will,wonder if he deserves them.

American Negro is asking for his‘

Mark that, men. An administrator admitteda mistake.The foresight of IDC and Housing throwsout two direct challenges.‘ The first is to thestudent body.You can drink beer. If you’re 21, and ifState law calls the dorm a domicile, you candrink liquor. You can have your date in yourroom if you (plural) take the initiativeiandplan an open house. You can drive spikes inyour wall (if you’re willing to pay for it atthe end of the semester). You can have TV.But if Housing and IDC were wrong—ifState men aren’t capable of mature judgment——the result will be chaos. And we will becatapulted right back into the dark ages.So the challenge to the resident is quitedirect. Be responsible. Show the world thatCarolina has no monopoly on gentlemen. Stopbooting at womenfrom the breezeway. Mixyour drinks’; don’t let them mix you. Try tolet a week get by without tearing up theelevator.
The challenge has its positive points. Sup-port your intramural program. Shaw somespirit. Challenge your neighbor dorm to ashaving cream fight. Or an academic race . . .see who can come~up with the best cumulative

Nebulous

by Tom Whitton
The human animal, more cunning, conniv-ing and perceptive than any other, has long ‘since learned the value of laughter as a magiccure-all‘tonic for the endless stream of trialsand tribulations continually facing him.Few of us have not passed through thestage where “Our Gang” comedies accom-panied the standard schoolday lunch fare ofa bowl of soup and peanut butter ’n jellysandwiches. The magic of fast-motion photog-raphy and archaic film techniques combinedto create a world where the pratfall and slap-stick never resulted in anything more in-jurious than aching ribs from helpless, un-controllable laughter.But as one grows older, “Our Gang” yieldsto the realization that in real life we don'tshrug off the pratfall with an unfetteredchortle. Contemporary conditioning dictatesthat hypocritical sympathy be the publicPavlovian expression.
What follows? Satiric caricature and TheSpoof are the recognizable products compris-ing sophisticated humor today. Satire is uni-versal only because very few of us are em—bodiments of perfection. Perfection, whenscrutinized, reflects a flawless surface. Thank-fully most of us possess the wrinkle of char-acter that makes us what we are. Satire mere-ly points a finger at an isolated wrinkle andpoints a finger at an isolated wrinkle andnotes the length, width and, unconsciously,its depth.The ability to laugh at one’s self is a qual-ity far exceeding serious introspection andexamination. We continually force ourselveson everyone today. The Job, the Grade, theSocial Standing, all rely on the total impres-sion created by the big plus factor. Polishyour shoes, comb your hair and talk ofMichelangelo. If possible, don’t tell it like itis. However, each .of us lacks a little some-thing, and the failure to recognize this im-perfection is the damning factor. If youdon’t, somebody else will. And you’re notgoing to like what the somebody else says.The opinion of successful people is alwaysheeded by others. The well-versed person isat ease in ariy environment and shows it. Hewould be wise to consider what he says, as-suming a peon’s ear can note even the mostcasual remark made in jest.The ability of such people to shrug off criti-cism stands them in good stead. Satire andsarcasm are guilded forms of The Tease. Theyare bait, pure and simple. The writer is fish—ing, and when he catches a whopper hegenerally has a fight on his hands.The parry and thrust of personalities is thekeenest competition one can observe. Thereare no rules. Ridicule can be rapidly overcomeand wielded against the attacker, if unwar-ranted in the first place. But‘he who carrieshis fight to any who will listen, and gliblyignores a confrontation. is the victim of an-other's diligent search pinpointing more thana wrinkle——a deep, painful scar.Ridicule. Attacker. Fight. A vocabularystanding alone. Emotional words. The Job, theGrade, the Social Standing—all based on thetotal impression created by the previouslymentioned plus factor. Such an impression

mirrors the misfortune of those who chooseto stand and declare the absence of the marksof age. Wisdom accompanies age. Nothing ispermanent; least of all ourselves. Best welaugh at ourselves occasionally. After all, ifwe can’t laugh at ourselves, whom can we_laugh at . . .? '

average.And the dormitory ‘social program can nowbecome a reality. Residents can plan partiesand be proud to bring their dates. Dormitoryparties will take on the lustrous status offraternity parties.But everything must be tempered with
judgment. It’s been assumed that you’ve en-tered the adult realm; responsibility comes
with liberty.A second challenge goes out to the rest ofthe University’s administration. Will you, thefaculty and staff, express your confidence inthe student body?
Can the Chemistry Department abolish its

asinine multiple-choice quizzes? Will the li-brary permit open stacks? Must students still
sign honesty pledges on quizzes when theHonor Code already binds them to integrity?Are the Campus Police going to continuegiving parkingvtickets by the pound? Mightthe Physical Plant contact the student beforeit charges him for a repair? Can the juvenileclass-cut policy now in effect be changed?A world of possibilities opens up when theadministration gives students the credit theyare due. .Too idealistic. you say. Maybe. But it’s upto the students now. Only students can de-termine the success of such a program as has
been made posible by the Housing Office andIDC. .Herman Lenins of IDC and John aKnipe aregetting well-earned pats on the back. Lookingback on the Alexander fiasco and the IDC
social programs (real “flops”) of the past, onerealizes that neither of these parties are per-fect. But a big move forward at this Univer—sity has been made by them. Can we forgetthe past and look at the future?

Sounding Board

the — .77#.___._._ i 7
by Larry Stahl

As a public service, it should be' reported
that our great North state now ranks as
number nine- in the production of turkeys.
Some may scoff and say that with all the
eggs laid in Raleigh this is no news. This is a
stupendous achievement when considered.
While North Carolina may lag behind most
states in education—pay and teacher reten-
tion—we can point with pride to the faet that
we trail only seven.“ states in the production
of gobeers.

It appears that chairman Ma: ‘13: war
another “victory” in China. Now China will
be safe. It will be the fertile garden of the
world for Mao-thought. Of course, all other
thinking will be banned; but then independent
thinking is contrary to the party.
Mao has presumably cleansed China by

outlawing bourgeois reactionary thinking. How
could anyone in his country even think of
coexisting with those murdering, imperialist
Americans? '

Since “power comes from the gun” as Mao
believes, it is strange that he won’t associate
with us war-mongers. Our imperialistic post-
ure kills that association. Mao only wants to
control world communism and the land-mass
of Asia.
The United States is one of the few nations

that does not request a say in the afl‘airs of
other nations. We may be naive; but we are
honest in this aspect of foreign affairs.
When we honor a commitment, we are

condemned, When Great Britain “#5 ,U§,,,°b'servers leave Aden in protest, nothing is said.
Our awesome power causes us to be suspect.
People say that we think that We are the
policeman of the world. When a nation re-
quests our aid, what do they want us to say?
Should we say “Go to the UN." That would
be like telling them to forget about it.t i II

I recently read an editorial prepared byThomas 0. Perry of the Peace Vigil. Perry
ended the editorial by saying, “War is an
outmoded method of settling disputes amongmen.”

I for one agree with him on this point. Waris an outmoded ‘way to settle anything. It
always has been. If this is truly Perry’s cause
for protest, why does he not.protest againstthe foreign policy of Cuba, China or North
Vietnam?
Why does the SSDUSFP not protest againstthe policy of these nations? Our presence in

Viet Nam seems to be welcomed by the ma-jority of the South Vietnamese.
If war is the object of the protest, let’s giveequal time to all interested parties. It is un-

American to show prejudice. We should befair even in our criticism. One can well ima-
gine how hurt Ho Chi Minji feels aboutbeing left out..

Perhaps these people consider these nations
to be so uncivilized that they don’t deservescorn. Our sophistication is the object of
scorn. It seems to be the cross that we mustbear.

. <Communism Is Evil’

by Dave BrownGuest Writer
Up until April 12th, I was

holding out the vague hopethat Gian Carlo Duri wouldbegin to think like an Ameri-can with regard to our for-eign policy, or better yet, tothink at all. His article in the“Cosmopolitan Forum” repre-sents another of his irrationalattempts to induce the stu-dent body at State to riot orin some way show to his sat-isfaction that they haVe beensufficiently aroused by hisstirring rhetoric to take upthe torch of student protestagainst the Vietnam War. Allthis is included in his blister-ing attacks, or so he wouldlike to think, at the JohnsonAdministration. The soonerDuri realizes that the over-whelming majority of Statestudents favor our presentpolicy in Vietnam (and a largesegment want that policystrengthened), the less hot airhe will waste, not to mentionwriter’s cramp. ‘I, as an individual, do notfavor all the policies of theJohnson Administration. butthe President of the UnitedStates and I apparently agreeon at least one thing: Ameri-cans have a commitment. inour own enlightened self-in-terest, to protect the people ofSouth Vietnam from fallingunder the domination of anarmed minority that wishestotake from the peoole ofSoutheast Asia (and ulti-
Soliloquy V

mately, if given the chance,the people of» the UnitedStates) the right to ‘decidefor themselves what type ofgovernment they want to liveunder. I needn’t point outthat the large voter turnoutin recent South Vietnameseelections indicate that thepeople prefer the democraticform of government as op-posed to the totalitarian formof government they would faceunder Communist rule. It isalso noteworthy (I’m surpris-ed Mr. Duri didn’t mention
it) that the large turnout re-sulted despite Viet Cong ter-rorism that far exceeds thatattributed to the South Viet-namese. The Viet Cong, bykidnapping,‘ murdering andassassinating tens of thou-sands of villagers and villageand provincial officials havesought to deny the SouthVietnamese the right to de-cide their own future.One might ask at this pointif the Viet Cong should betried for war crimes by amilitary tribunal. This ques-tion is just as ridiculous asthe presentation of the samecharges of “war criminal” re-garding President Johnson. Ishe any more a “war criminal”than Ho Chi Minh‘! Eventu-ally. if one is going to decidewhich leader is the worst“war criminal” (assumingneither has “clean hands").one must decide which philos-ophy that guides the leadersis the right one.It is at this point that Mr.

Duri and'l disagree. I be-lieve that Communism, and byCommunism I mean presentRussian- and Red Chinese-style Communism (not theore-tical Communism), is inher-ently evil. It seeks to takeaway the rights that we, asindividuals in this country,have always prized. Granted,these rights are based onmoral values that are arbi-trarily decided for our socie-ty, but they do work, oursystem runs smoothly, andmost Americans are happywith the way the system
works. One need only studythe first chapter in any politi-cal science book to know thatany. political system has asthe end result of its‘processesa number of rewards and de-privations. I would then as-sume that the only adequateiudgment of any system couldbe the ratio of rewards todeprivations for the individ-ual. If pne uses this criterion,
it would seem that the Com-munist political system handsthe individual a very smallfraction of one.

I hope in future articles todeal with Communism as anentity, “neutrality,” our pres-ent status in Vietnam, theconvictions that back up our
to r. Duri as patriotism.freedom, rights of man, andall those other abstract andundefinable terms that thisnation has existed under foralm0st two hundred years.
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Miss CC To Be Sought

, By Vet’s Association
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The old adage “money can’tbuy votes” will be casuallyslipped under the rug whenthe Veteran’s Associations'“Miss Campus Chest” contestgets underway next weekend.
Money won’t be buying votesinstead, it will be taking theplace of votes. In other words,the total wuster-weight percontestant will determine the1967-68 Campus Chest queen.
Any organization, club, fra-ternity or dormitory may spon-sor an entry, according to con-test director John White. “Thecontest will gi e smaller or-‘ganizations a chance to partici-pate in the carnival who other-wise might not be able to,”said White.
The only guidelines a con-testant must follow concernage and marital status. Shehas to be at least 18 and sin—gle. “This is a Miss Campus‘ Chest contest,” White noted.
Organizations should submiteither an 8 X 10 or 11 X 14-

BROTHER'S PIZZA
PARLORWatch Georg.Mala Pizza!

'SPAGHETTI
' LASAGNA
' SANDWICHES

" COLD DRAUGHT' PIZZA
' PIZZA TO GO (ID min.)

' SLICED PIZZA 25“ '

AWARDED "DURHAM'S sssr PIZZA"
mzs sr DURHAM c. or c.

TO arose: VANGELOS

by Allan Newman
“The type of involvementthe ministry on campus hassponsored in the past has beenlthat of three types—worship,lstudy courses, and individualinstruction sessions. We of theministry felt that we shouldoffer the students a chance to. serve someone, and that is whywe sponsor the service proj-ects,” Philip C. Cato, the Epis-

‘ . . . copal minister on campus statedgift? wrillldbedispEyed 1n .th‘i in an attempt to explain cam-OOt Ming 9 carmva lpus service projects.and returned. i
The Association willtrophies to both the winning

inch photo of their entrant tothe Veteran’s Association. The

_‘ According to Rev. Cato, there069’ ‘are several service projects oncampus which include tutorials,entry and he" sponsor. mental health, and summerWhite stressed the entries ; service. The summer servicedon’t have to be enrolled in * projects range from that of the
school. “Just so long as She's.”Peace Corps-type” to workinga girl,” he remarked. with‘ immigrants in places in' and out of the United States.Half the net proceeds froml .the total number of votes rc-l The Berry O’Kelly servrceceived bv the winningcontcst- , pr0ject, sponsoredby Meredithant will be donated to the Cam- and State students, “‘th Chil’pus Chest fund. This donationldl'en in various disadvantagedwill be added to the originallp‘“:ts 0f Raleigh. The tutor50% profit automatically turn- “”195 to be an older friend,ed over to the Chest. helper, the encourager, and onewho cares.” The sessions areOrganizations interested in‘heid at Meredith on a varied
sponsoring an entry should nO-lschedule to meet the. needs oftify White at 833-4415 or Steve the tutor and the tutee.Wilson at 467-8495. One tutor had this to sayabout the Berry O’Kelly proj-‘ect: “Tutoring students fromiBerry O’Kelly was one of themost rewarding experiences Ihave had in my college career.”

So—don’t wait any longer;when the wuster crows at thebreak of dawn start roundingup your own entry for “MissCampus Chest 1967-68. . . .”

Concertgebouw To Perform.

R-mm

The Concertgebouw Orchestraof Amsterdam, founded in 1888,will close out the current seasonof the Friends of the Collegeperformances April 22 and 23. l
The orchestra will begin its!third tour of the United Statesa week early for the expresspurpose of performing in Ral-eigh for Friends of the College;
Under the leadership of Ber—3nard Haitink, permanent con-lductor since 1961, the 112 music-ians of the Concertgebouw have 'continued the great tradition es- 5tablished by former conductorsKes, Mangelberg, Monteux, Wal- ‘ter and Van Beinum. The Or-1chestra has performed at almost ‘‘ all the major musical festivalsin the world including those at,Osake, Vienna, Edinburgh, Ber- _lin and New York.
Each year the Concertgcbouwpresents approximately 400 per—: formances of about 150 differentr. compositions. These includemany of the works of contempo-rary composers. This repertorylj Bach—which spans the period fromto Boulez—is charac-.; terized by a great diversity; all .- trends are represented.
For the Raleigh Concerts, the

Priod Chicken HamburgerPizza Stock
Swain's Chicken House

SI 17 W. Blvd.

Concertgebouw will perform the grams by William Pijper; Du-Overture Euruunthe by C. M. bussy's LuVon Weber; Sir Symphonic Epi- Symphony No. 1.

Monday, April 17,8:03 p.m.—‘This is Broadway’—DO I HEAR A WALTZ?Tuesday, April 187:45 p.m.—“Lady’s Life”8:03 p.m.—“Concert for Connoisseurs’—Quintet in E-Flat Majorfor Piano and Strings, Schumann/ Concerto for Two Pianos, Per-cussion and Orchestra, Bartok.9:15 p.m.—‘Worldwide’—“Beyond Antiquity”Wednesday, April 197:45 p.m.—“State Opinion”8:03 p.m.—‘This is Broadway’—HALF A SIXPENCE9:05 p.m.—“Dialogue”Thursday, April 208:03 p.m.—‘Concert for Connoisseurs’—The Blue Danube Waltz,Strauss/ Symphony No. 84 in E-Flat Major, Haydn/ ConcertoNo. 2 in E Major for Violin and Orchestra, Bach/9:30 p.m.”‘Worldwidc’flmllusic of India” part IFriday, April 2110:35 p.m.—“Poetry Stateside”12:05 a.m.—“After Hours"Sunday, April 239:03 p.m.—‘Concert for Connoisseurs’—Norwegian Dance No. 2,Grieg/. Suite for String Orchestra, Schoenberg/ Ballet Suite from“The Sleeping Beauty,” Tchaikovsky/ Concerto No. 1 in E-FlatMajor for Piano and Orchestra, Liszt/ Concerto in C Minor forViolin, Oboe, and Orchestra, Bach.

Mar and Brahm’s.

Other Tutorials
The Chavis Heights Com-munity Action and two Episco-pal churches, Christ Church andthe Church of the Good Shep-herd. sponsor another projectwhich tutors grades one to sixon Monday, Tuesday, andThursday afternoons . andgrades 6-12 on Monday, Tues-day and Thursday evenings.
The tutors for this projectare students from Meredith,State, St. Augustine, Shaw,and St. Mary’s; also, house-wives, and other members ofthe adult community. The mainpurpose is to show the tuteesthat “someone cares and islooking for him to do good.”
The purpose of the Daviestreet tutorial project is to“help students through tutoringand personal relationships." OnMonday and Wednesday, grades2-4 are tutored at 5 p.m. andfrom 6:30 to 8:00 p.m. grades3-6 are taught.
Anothergained haspastproject whichinterest in the

l

Tutorials Head Student. Service

monthsis the Manly Streetproject. It is a program of cul-tural enrichment for under—priviledged 4th, 5th, «and 6thgrade Negro children. Sessionsare held on Thursday from4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Blind School Project

The Meredith blind schoolproject is interesting becausethe girls come in contact withblind students who are inde-pendent and “act like normalchildren in most respects," ac-cording to Rita Werkin, chair-man of the project.
The purpose. according toMiss Werkin is, to “educate thechild and the Meredith studentby recreation and reading withthe child."
J. B. Marr is the co-ordina-tor for the Wilson Temple serv—ice project which was institutedprimarily to deal with the aca-demic problems of the highschool child. The Wilson Tem-ple group seeks to aid the stu-dent who is disadvantaged by

3% .
Tutorial projects are some of the many service activities oll'er-ed by the Ministry on campus. (Photo by Hankins)

AD MEN

The TECHNICIAN will soon have positions open
in its advertising department. If you would like to
earn money on a commission basis while participat-

and should have a car.

ing in an interesting extra-curricular activity, write
Jim Simpson c/o THE TECHNICIAN, campus. Ap—
plicants shOuld be freshmen, sophomores, or juniors

NEEDED

OPEN ll-ll EXCEPT SUNDAYS
Phono 832-36“

ZSOUVs Hillshorough
Across from D. H. Hill Librarya weak elementary school back-ground.

Dorothea Dix Project
Meredith alsovhas another in-teresting project sponsored bythe YWCA. The Dorothea Dixproject shows Meredith stu-dents trying to educate them-selves in the field of mentalillness by ”visiting with thepatients, talking, and playinggames. ,
According to Betsy Consta-ble, “during the last couple ofsessions girls have been play-ing bingo with the patientsand having parties where thegirls lead them in singing andgeneral fellowship. Usually thegirls go in two groups of sixand stay for hour and halfperiods."
“The biggest thrill I get outof this project is having a pa-tient who responds to the ses-sions and comes up and saysthank-you and asks you tocome back,” Miss Constableadded.
Anyone interested in takingpart in these service projects,should get in contact WithPhilip C. Cato at the King Re-ligious Center.

par Time
SMONEY 3
Temporary WorlrDay, Woolr, Merrilly
N0 FEES

STUDENT wwss
Interested in temporary stonoor typing. Good pay lor shortterm assignmonts.

CALL TODAY! Earring film’s MeatCall 832-0591 orCome see me at 24.10 HILLSBOROUGH smear
MLMIMM Open 'ru MI. Fridaysawn-aim.Mn. Pat Loosen

DIE 0F IIITII “IOU“! QUEST I LAIOEST
Tnusnsnnnn FORD FALGOI (IRE-V)
AUTHORIZED

SALES 0 PARTS
SERVICE

— ALL REPAIRS
— ON ALL CARS
— 8 TRUCKS

. Auro Air CONDHIONINGsreciAusrs0 Expert Body RepairingPoioriog
I 244". Wrodror Sorvloo
834-7301COIN. Of CLOUNT ‘ DAVIII” S. MOUNTRALEIGH, N. C.

COLUMBIA RECORDS.
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STEPHENSON MUSIC COMPANY

Cameron Village 7
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rib thee of shaving more.

i
Hail to the Norelco ’FIip-Top' Speedshover’ 20. Close.Comfortable. And smooth. Famous rotary blodosstroke whiskers oft, nobly. Never nick, cut or scrape.

Easy flip-top cleaning; too.Priced as low as a year’s supplyof razor blades and shove cream!

Eyes right for the new Norolco Triplohoodor Spoodshovor 351'.You’re finished shaving nearly 40% lmlor than ovor helm!18 rotary blades whip oniay whiskers at 77 miles on hour.50 close we dare to match shoves with o blodo.With Microgroovo flooringhoods and pop-up trimaran
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Trichtcr, Darby Pace Pack

Dick Trichter, State’s sopho-more track sensation, set an-ULIIQI' IfllUld III Llll‘. beanl’S thuu17:7'Vu::0:meet a: .: :c you: newday as he led the team overEast Carolina, 91-54.Trichter erased a two year
old record set by Ron Englandin the 220 yard dash on acurved track. He won the eventin 21.7 seconds to better the oldstandard by one tenth of a sec-ond. Trichter also won the 100ard dash in 9.8 seconds.

Pete MacManus, another ofState’s outstanding sophomores,-.-L‘ A..... . ' . I...\V’ilh uuuu- IVIITIIL‘I 101we “capawthe mile and two mile runs withnear record times of 9:43.0 inthe two mile and 4:20.4 in themile.Kitt Darby won the discuswith a heavy of 136’ 10%” andplaced third in the shot put.McIntosh won the javelin throwfor State with a toss of 175feet. Bob Schodervek took first

iLIlllLIIC' I tlzlll. ..,mans. .uu Adi; .....

Coach Edwards:

Cautious Optimism

by Harold Jurgensen
Editor Note: this is the

conclusion of a two-part article
on the Red and White gameand the tip-coming 1967 season.
This article is based on an in-

How this will affect the gameis not yet known,” Edwardsstated. “They had a good seasonlast year, and have one of thecountry’s finest halfbacks inMcBay,” he said. Penn State.

‘a second off his present record.

i their impressive victory.

in the pole vault for the Packwith a vault of 12 feet, 6iIIIhes.
$1. 3. Curtlc (51. 51.2(220.6;311—1. Erica‘s; (s1. 2 Enslsno1 Mar“Pol: V2.91?—l,(.Worbolt (S1, 2. Pett-land (51' 3. Glover (S‘,1"-§ _

. 3.Mar1un (ECC).(Sindhi? relov —":)lstezi:looll Trichtor.v: toSW0 0. ”a“ on (ECU. 2. Bearlum M(51:3..CaroiIIIECC1, 45-":
N.I.c STAY! Dunn! 10AS? CAROLINA t5FRESHMAN WINNER35220 dash—Davis (ECC).Mn hurdles—Yarb~rouah1’(S), 1; 01. 51180 run—Jordon (51,12591110 dash—Ranks ($1.10 5no run—Nawtlold (51.1.7120 men nIvrdIes—Vnrbornush ($1,165Milo run—Voss (ECC1.A:25.4/0 rein—State 'Enson. Hobbs. Bell,B-niis). 45.1itsrus—Hnooer 151. I2‘- 11Shot out—Hooper (S). 4:11Hioh iumn—Avors fECC). 5-111.Javelin-Cantrell (ECC1.1136Brood lump—Banks (51.21-101‘1.Pole Vault—Lilly (ECC1,,12-6.Two mile—Voss (ECG). 72Mile Relay—State (HawtieldNew“. 8-"), 3:?Trials sumo—Gory Knitted. (51, 41-2"

nonin- .... n.- a»a..~_ N...,..... a...Uhabk \ ltla’ WGIII.‘ Dwkklh I4\Ivictory with times of 42.5 inthe 440 yard relay and 3224.8in the mile relay. The 440 relaywas two tenths of one secondof? the record although thereWere two bad passes in the race.Ron England and Jeff Prath-er took one-two for the Pack inthe 440 yard dash. England wonin a time of 48.3, four tenths of
Ron Sicoli completed theState sweep of the runningevents with a near record timeof 1:54.7 in the 880 yard run.His time was one and fourtenths seconds off the record

Jordan

Dresently held by Bob Jones,set in 1955.The State Frosh soundly REYIIOMS COIISGIIMwhipped the Visiting Baby N. C. Stats Campus—Raleigh
Bucs 100 to 45 for their firstvictory of the season. The Wolf-lets won 11 of the 17 events in

Wed., April I9, 8 p.m.

STATE 91, EAST CAROLINA MVARSIT

LIFE INSURANCE! Uta lnsuranco Is a M ovarysollogo man. "Cornparo our $100,000.:uatontood tuturoinsurohlllty agroasnont hatoro you Ilaoto yoursolt.”Compass valuos without obligation
"‘I’lIo 'Ilua Chlp' ran hora him”luvInoans LOW COST to tut" ' CA8 ALUESCONNECTICUT MUTUUAL—IOO Yours In Ralalgh

COMPLETELY NEW AND AIR CONDITIONED3100 HILLSBOROUGH STREET
' Open: 4:00-ll:00 Nightly1:00—l 2:00 Saturday

Hot Johnson’s Barbecue Sandwiches
" Amateur 60—60 GirlsEach Wednesday Night

' Juke Box
' Dance Floor
' Cold Draft Beer
' Bar and Tables

THE Combos Each Wednesda ,KEG ’Friday, and Saturday Nights

(RIAHELE

CHEVY-TOWN ‘

MONTY HIICKS, Class at l’“, tor THE BEST VALUE INUST tor

Sophomore Kitt Darby lets fly with a toss in the discus throw . with hcad 0f (‘OW‘SG has always be?" an “0 may; N suite (Mason. Svoh
during the track meet with Duke last week. Darby won thatyh‘rrz'h‘E -1- Ed . 'd “2mg,” Eastern powerhouse. Although ass. Trichlc'r—‘Enoclzgt'? 125.5“), 2‘ my 1820 N. Blvd. 834-644l
esent with a toss of' 145 feet, 3'/2 inches. This is seven feet short 1 coacl _. m (i . hm 8' at‘ e they ‘i'XDPCt 10 110 very SHOW! (51.3. Darbvl51 1252‘s) Mod
of the present record set by Milton Zori in 1936. Darby holds 1 (""6 "“0" 0- spring mac "’0' this year. how strong “still re- ”fl'fec'g'fal-Amfis 721".“ _the freshman record with a Loss of 146 feet 10% inches_ Coach Edwards said that last mains to be seen,” Edwards Javelin I. MCInloshs (511‘ 7. Cable(ECC1.3 Schriooo (51.1120 Mich Hurdles—1.Wooton (ECC). 3. Curtis (51.(photo by Holcombe) commented. Carsm (ECC1.2year’s Freshman team was bet- “The Florida Statel N. C. REGION SCCAter than average. If you can game has always been a tough ash— EnEuIETIsai. 2. Promo:——— '—* . . ' Iget ten indIVIduals from a ("‘9' 3:: prom‘fstToredOf the (:ooaa‘gls'i‘gliimtricfigzrc[mi 2. Coihrclfreshman team that are of im- same Is Year. .I war s con- (HCC'l‘ w "hm?“ (ECC1.2. m.
Tryout Schedules F or m... w W“ I sail':.§%..:°?s, , 51°" C“ “9' °F WWyou did pretty well,” Edwards Edwards then talked abouti 3.C1Ianmon (51.1350W, , .. - no a 1 s I (51. 2. Middlecommented. About 5” players the ACC race. He said that lastl 10'1‘5‘1'53- 1:33;"“3'83‘ 7 IBroad lump—1. Williams (ECC). 2have come along nicely from y. h- . . . . .o . m C1 id thotCCE ,-.2it
Bl ‘4’ Da Announced .... m... team' ..1..- £335.15 “beiaufemsi’le‘;°“.a‘3: N- 5- ”mm" N°“°"°'g y tic Coast Conference regula- much of their championship”- *196

tions permit a member school team returnin . “Coach Ha: .
Each year the intramural Softball: Anyone interest- to have 140 athletes on football of Duke mentigned he lost (mil: Kinet Injured Chomp|onsh|p Sport Car Race

participants from the Big “4” ed should be on the in— and basketball scholarships. four veterans.” Edwards also .
schools, State, Wake, Duke, and tramural field by 5:30 This is usually divided up Into said that new coaches are Ron Kmet a freshman from
UNC, meet head to head in p.m. Monday April 24.: 120 for football and 20 for bas- usually Optimistic. “Marvland Metuchen N, J was severely
nine intramural sports.’ This Play will be Monday and ketball. “State by no means-has, and North Carolina will be injured ill the track meet with Iule
year the competition is being Tuesday the 24 and the 120 on football scholarships, guided by new coaches this East Carolina Wednesday when
held at Duke University May 1.
Anyone who participated in Handball: Sign up in the this car our freshman team ) ' Dr. Leroy Allen, Raleigh

an intramural sport here is intramural office before -" by lar er than usual 22 Ed- year h‘ “m h“ able t“ platoon , neurosurgeon, operated Wed- . . -. . WI e I! . hence he is optimistic.’ State d ht to re air a de- T'd‘en- $3.50-S3.00-$2.50elIgIble to try out for one of April 27. Play Will be- wards said. Edwards said will not la South C l .nes ay nig p
the teams t“ go to Duke. gin at 6‘30 p.m. that “From reports I have received, this year. p ‘ aroma Pressed] Sku" frafcttthe 31"" on sale at: Coliseum Box‘ ni ht. _ severe mentions a e sca p, . .The tournaments will be g . . we hive a :thty'fiehd fresh Edwards said ACC teams according to Al Practor traineI Office; ThIsms Record APRIL 29th 30".
held in the following sports at Sports In which the repre- man earn c g of the team
the times and place indicated.

25.

sentatives have already been

Edwards pointed out. “Since we
were a little short last year year Rm Tate hf Wake For-l he was struck by a discus.est said that this is the first

usually play for money when

WKIXMon at Music—MC's

Shop; Ponnoy's Loy-Away

VIR

This year there will be th , t 'd 1, . _ Kmet was admitted to Rex .
Tennis' Sign up for Shem“ are “Mm“ ““d g‘h' three new team 0" the Wolf- Af‘vtfiofudlse fééuictinffiem‘ Hospital Wednesday ""1“ an“ c'm'" WW" ADVANCE TICKETS $5 00tournament at intramural The students who will par— paclh’s schedule. Edw?hd; fight“ losses. “It all depends on how at pheSStlme was 52“" th‘ém'h Record Bar—Durham and '
office before April 19. ticipate in the Rod and Gun ed, Buffalo'Is one °_t e 1g' manv iniurics you sufl‘ei, ” Ed- Kmet ‘5 a member 0 t e h | H'll of
Play will be April 20. meet, an allied but separate gest ,SChOOIS m the natIon. They wa rds stated. He recalled‘ freshman tm‘k team speIialIz- C h" ' '
H h M t t th event will be selected at the EEZWSIEII'EEIrEth‘fih?bilge; State’s losses in the Michiganm" in the ShOt and discus. . Honeycutts, Inc., 1918 Hillsborough 5t.orses oes: .ee a . e following times. . 1' H , State game last year. Edwards

, .. s... .. — aACADEMi AWARD NOMINATIONS mcwomefi J. Sargent m. me mm- W... s.Carmichael Gym Wednes- Rifle tournament: Wed- not generally known, although bench strength until after the the
day, May 26 at 6 P-m- nesday and Thursday he painted out that a SChOOIS injuries at EMSU riddled the —j
Badminton: Meet in thegym at 7 p.m. April 25.Matches will be assignedat that time.
Table Tennis: Meet in thegym April 26 at p.m.. place. ing the wing, slot and I-forma- _All matches WII-1 be “Houston is coming along very tions, according to Edwards. He BEST SUPPORHNG ACTOR Robert Shawscheduled at that time. Archer shoot ff. T _ . ,, . BEST SUPPORTING ICIRESS—Wendy HIIIeIy 0 - ry rapidly, he commented. State was pleased thh the progress BESl ClNEMAlOGRIPHY (Cola!)Volleyball: Meet at Car- outs Will be held Tues- will play them in the Astro- the team made in spring prac-michael Gym at 6:30 p.m.April 25. Play will be the25 and 27.

April 26 and 27. Compe-
tition will be from 3 to 5
p.m. each day.
Skeet shooting: Contact
the intramural office for
details as to time and

day and Wednesday April25 and 26 from 4 to
p.m. each day.

size and its athletic programare by no means related. Buf-falo, has a former Notre Damecoach as an oaide. Edwardsstated, “They played some goodgames last year.” Other thanthat, Buffalo remains a rela-tive unknown on our schedule.

dome. “Houston, of course, isbetter accustomed to the condi-tions of playing in this arena.

bench. He stated that he hopedthat both Pete Sokalsky andLloyd Spangler will be of serv-ice next season.
State will usually run from 'a closed set next year, featur-

tice and looks forward to theupcoming season. Overall hefeels the prospects are good.

Is Coming!

Support Campus Chest

Tim nan ALL you CAN EAT Large Size Manufacturer’s Price $l.07
maintain!“ APRlL 27, 1967‘ Is THE TIME To HAVE YOUR W“ “"5 C°“°°" .69c

"" "" 5:30 P.M.—PULLEN PARK
"THE KNACK“ ' PICTURE

\/Ballot Gown-at Dinar 7:” P.M.My[and Sundayscal Monday.
(ALI. RESERVATIQS 707-777I

PSAM STUDENTS 8: FACULTY

5c BARBECUE PICNIC

ruscnass TICKETS AT DEPARTMENTAL OFFICE.
BRING A DATE

rIIEE ENTERTAINMENT

North 111215

mantra
* Good Food _
* Pleasant Atmosphere
* 11:00-11:30
Monday-Saturday

We Specialize In
Fine Steaks,Pizzas, and
Sandwiches

NORTH HILLS
SHOPPING CENTER

Your Host,Johnnie Vassilion

/\

B DIXIE AVENUE

RISING SENIORS
GRADUATES. rsoEEsiiofi'AtsrAc.1

NOW

TAKEN AT THE COLLEGE UNION

Te cee

THE EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Your Favorite Beverage .

FREE

General Auto Repairing 1
Expert Body 8. Fender Repairs—Parts '

Accessories at All Kinds
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Brake Service—Wheel Balancing

YARBOROUGH GARAGE ‘ ‘ 7-—

BESI PllllllllE Ill lllE YEAR!

BEST DIRECTOR—Fred ZunnemannBEST ACIOR—Paul SCOllEldBEST SCREENPLAY FROMANOIHER MEDIUM—Robert Boll

BESl COSTUME DESIGN (Color)
COIIIV‘IBIA PICTL“ '25 prI-sI-IIIs
I’ll I‘ll) Zl N h [CM/INVS

_ SEASONS
II.II.,I1()BI£RI 1101.1 mumm- a.

”m COLONYMom-Fri. 2:00, 7:00, 9:15Sat.-Sun. 2:30, 4:45, 7:00, 9:15Mat. $1.50 Eva. $1.75
Now

Playing 1620 Glanwaod Ava.

Ff
if she doesn't give it to you . . .

get it yourself!

JADE EAST

lll1,1
nuilllllllnll ll...-

Cologno, 01., $4.50Altar Shava, 01., $3.50Doodorant Stick, sI.75 ‘ :Buddha Cologne Gift Package, 12 oz., $8.50 71:. ‘ r .Spray Cologne, $3.50Buddha Soap Gm Set. $4.00Calcutta. 4 oz.. $3.00Altar Show. 4 02., $2.50 SWANK, NEW YORK - SOLE Dlilflleuiow

LIFEtill the tap runs dry; begins tonight at 7 p.m. . Phone 1; 3.27“ aPIonty Ftoo Parking
ACROSS FROM AMBURN PONTIAC “:Tumm

Western
Boulevard392

Hours 1 p.m..m7 p.m. Sundays
'10 a.m..m10 p.m. Weekdays

GILLETTE TECHMATIC RAZOR
Manufacturer’s Reg. Price $2.95With This Coupon $1.99

GILLETTE FOAMY SHAVING CREAM
Regular Price $1.29With This Coupon . .86c

RODTE 26."

A
MSW

Complete With Line—Reg. Price $499
AND REEL—ZEBCO 202”
Reel With Fiber Glass Rod

With This Coupon ”$299

HAIR SPRAY(Sudden Beauty)

APRIL 17-20, 9 A.M.-5 P.M. . .
BETTER LIFE sTOREs

ON WESTERN BLVD.


